Renkalv med missbildad underkdke och gomspalt (vanster). Renka.lv med normalt utvecklad kdke och gom (hoger).
to be understoood as mandibles, were found in certain reindeer herds at Chukotka peninsula, USSR. The deformed animals were all entirely white without any pigmentation. In these herds the percentage of deformed calves where 4.6 and the deformity was considered to be due to the presence of some recessive genes.
Developmental deformities such as cleft lip, do not disturb the normal feeding behavior, but if the upper and the lower jaw do not fit together, and there is a cleft palate the calf will die due to dehydration and starvation within a few days after birth.
From a reindeer farmer's point of view it is important to exclude parents to calves with inherited disorders from breeding as economical loss, will be the consequence.
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